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A1 decree; an ordinance; a sentence, or a judieiu

decision. See , js ... anid em -

The exercise of the office of a kddee. [You sa3
.Z~ LicJt [mceanintg, the exercise of thet offi

of a kAdoo'is one that often leads to hell]. (1
art.

4.ib A thing; an affair; a matter; a case
an event; an action: sitnifications wcll kntowi
but niot foittid by me ilk any classicAbl writing
nior in aiiy loxicon, exceptinig as impliedl wlhe

theo word is used inl explallatiolls: syn. j41 an,
-A case of law. (L, in art. -

4JJ5L~~ [A universal or general precerapi

rul, rca o;]. (K ull,vo ce';j.dI,p. 2 9 0; KT

in explaniation of tihe same wokt.) 4 ..A9 Ii

logic, A p o o ii n

U." [Exigence.] - i~Jl L~." Thta
wihich t/i.? wvordi, or expretision., indicates. (El
FtAribec, Mph), voce

2. 1~ ~ai li'c inaiagled him woith beating.

- ? ~[A griping, or cutting peain, in the

bo w els;] i. q. ~ it tlic e l ; t ( T A ;) asg
aIl1~ .,; (TA.) See also J3.- `

so

,iJ(Kin art. J A rep-'ated interrupt)ing
of the roice in s~i ngijiig. (TK in thant art.) See

- J, iiV. i. EJ,*' lie articulated,

or- s1prlrdt, n wordl. - See ieL i3.;

3. ~~ t lie s'ja roated hiniseif fopm Ahin,, with
thr latter': f'o JieMr ei aeeir ; gee ajj h; andt liec

d ~ .- laisli h ey d li s nited t e s l s, e ac ht
fr;om thir other.. severedi te libond of 'friendiship)

that testited thaeai, eachi to tMe othero; rontr. If
(1.) see 6.

%56. for ~ see S, voce C.i..
-5-~~c

moo3 It (n xvoniiid or ulcer) broame dis-
sundered, by puItreflketion. -it (a glkrment., or
a water.skini, &c.) became raggled, tattered, or
di3swndered, toy rottenniet4s. 1t (mtilk) became
decomposed; it curdled, clotted, or f:oetrynlated;

3.e.sjmarait-d into clots.

6. ( They became iuntd each from
the other; the boiid, n friends/1til) that utnited
them, eachl to the oth!.r, mecamte severed]; (A, art.

4"-; &JW signifiies tlae conitr. of .o ,: (l)

7. . 1-MIl'c became disabled from prose-
cutibig, or unable to proceed in, or prosecute, hi,;
7ourney, (~, Mgh,) [hix *meaus havingq failed

him, or] his means of defrayingt the expense
havingq gone, or hist camel that bore him stopping

woith him from fatigue, (S, Mgh,) or breaking
down or perishing, (Mglt,) or a'n evnt having
luefallen him so that he could not move. (S.) -

U.b j

d s.... L C"i [lIze was, or became, cgt Ahort,

or stop)ped, in hlis aryument, or plea]. (TA, art.
W -Aj.) - -.- aLai is said when one is

'O unable to perform [or continue] hiis recitation,

or reading. (TA in art. .q.s) - .Ji

- -i1 C.*[or. 3i (K in art. "qj)
lie broke of or ceased, fromi speech]. (TA,
art. -&"li% 1 T e speechi

stopped short, or. broke off. (TA.) - E~ARAl

[le broke off fromi him~p; separated, or disunited
*himself from him]. See J2 " and see &J'hJsl;

here. ~i~i Iit became 4cut off, intecrcepted,

interrupted; or stopped; wvas put an end to; or
pu stop to; it stopped, or stopped slwrt, it

finished, it failed, it failed altogether; ceased;
became extinct; teays no lonjger lproduiced; camte
to an end.- lIe cut himiself qif; or becampe
detached, or he dletached himiself, from wor.ldly

Plkings, &C. - 1~ %:JZ-3 *tI2A [lIc iwas, or
- S~~~ 

beralne, cut short, and was silent, bciinig con-
foundi(ed, or pJe? 7lexred, and unable to 'see his
right course]. (TA in art. e.) - L t

y')hj t H e made himsel solcly and p)eCU-
liarl# a comipanion, or an associate to sp.c.h a

one. (TA.) And d.l1 .i C- app. signifies t lie
withdrew from a person or persons, or a place,

to himn, or it: ace aJil 6>. a 0 it 6Ji l: acee

8. "! [lIe cut offfor himsewlf] a piece from
a thiing: (g:) look a portion from anotheres
property. (M ;b.) - a . J~ I e nat

t Pain in the belly, and . (TA.)
See 2.

Ja,applied to ani arrow: see ~ 0 .i n 

aJ3A p)iece; bit; part, or portion, cut Ol,
detached, or separatedfronm the whole. a segmncit;
a cutting; a slice; a slip; or the like: a piece,
or portion, or parcel, or plot, or spot, of land, 
groundI, herhage, ffc.: a distinact quantihy or
?i,JippibCr: someiwhtat, or some of a number of
things. -- A detachted numkber of loctusts: see 

and so of a hierd or flock, &b.: and a C

detaehed p)ortion. - &aaW, of poetry: see "..ai:

pi. 1a,witlk whbich v~ ltl- is synl.

AP S: 5o ctaJai --aU : Adyk : s

~iiA herd, troop, or dlrove; a di4tinct col-

lection or number; of beasts, &c.; a flock, or e,
bevy, of slacop, birds, &c.;- a partyj, or gropip, or 
eo#?lertion, of ieno, &-,.; a piark of do,,s. The
term "herdl" is applied to "a collective number"`
of camels by several.good writers. We say a
"1flock" of sheep, and of geese; and "1flock " or

rather "herd " of goats; and a "1herd " of oxell(

or kinc, of eam61s, and of swine, and of ante-
lopes; and a ~'~swarm: of bees, &c.-

A whtip cut from the skin of a camel. - ~J.
A por.tiona of land hteld in fee. See Mg), Msb.

-h~~ i.q. 

.,l[Tecrutting, or forsaking, or abandoning,

of kind.red, or relations; contr. of~.;i~..]

t Li:i~ (S M, A, 1,nlini art.

- );seeceLi

J1 t Unable to reply.' (AZ in TA,
art..A.)

6 8,
~ImAis Conformation, or. proportion, of a man

or beast; lncaluenz' of the fatce i. . s, of a1
man: (K~:) and thce tt r ; o j sn s, o

beauty, of the stature; of a manl; syll. !*U:(J:
and the ct.s a efsi n or form, oftnytliine,.

see an ex. v'occ Cwj and aliso voce j.J, wheire it
is iliowil thiat, being- tin atti,ilviito of a thing as
well as of a pe,rsoni, it does not ulwi~ys menn
.stat are or the like: it signifies cut, slp,a% iu
or. form: mmnd inore c.unimnnly eof,oainor
proportion: and lkcllcC, befauty, or- j s.tiness, of
statuere; alld sinlply stature, or tallnless: p1l.

t,wliielt is more commnonly tused tharn the
sing, ilk the present day.

-ki. A placc of crossing, or traversring, of a
river [alatl a desert, ttc.]: (g, TA:) pi. in thiis

of a let ter ; li ke s.. -cm J ia 0

;%a Li * A cause, or ea. of cuttiing off, or.

gtopping :see -....

1A ~,L [Ga rinew,s cuit out of sevm',eal
uieres] are such& as the shirt, and trouser's, jg1

Irawers, 4c. (Mfgh in art.
Dirhemns [or coins] thant are [clipped, or] light
of weighit, [or] in whichlisi, aduiltieru-ht alloy~i:
or, as somne sany, mucht broken. (M k.

LI ~~ The letters if etse alphtabet:
io applied in an explanation of "

ssyn. withi this, in the S in art See
'Iso a. - Se 

U;.A An exceptiont in which the thinjg

rce1,tcd is disanited in.kind frow that frmm

,kieh tth exerep.tiom is mnadle; contr. oj

- Ct .4 see

L, zart. ,J.. See also

A

I

1or 

kine, of cam61s, and of swine, and of ante-

lopes; 

and a �'� swarm of beesp &c. - -

A 

mltip cut from the shin of a cmneL -

A 

pot.tioia of land lteld in fee. See MA), Msh.

q.
Aiid

[ncrutling, 

orforsaking, or abandoninq,

of 

kinlred, or relations; contr. of

voce

tLi:i 

M, A, in art.

-r�); 

see AeLii,

J1 

t Unalle to reply.' (AZ in TA,

art..A.)

* 

6,

ILA.is 

Conformation, or. proportion, of a man

C17~
or 

beast; Uncaluent of the rltc. i, of 11

man. 

(1�:) and the

beauty, 

ff the stature; of a mall; syll. !*U:

and 

the orform, oftnvtliine,,:

4 

' ' Z.

see 

an ex. voce Cwj; and itiso voce .J, xylicre it

is 

Bilowil tliat, boill- till atti,ilviito of a thingas

Z3

well 

as of a lx,,rsori, it does not alwiya menn

.statore 

or the like: it signifies rut,

oi. 

form: and inore c.,)nimnnly or

proportion: 

and liciice, beflagy, 01- jil.,tinrsg, (f

stattere; 

and sinllily siatwr, or taffiless: ibl.

tb, 

wliiclt is more coinnionly tised thart the

sing. 

in the present day.

-ki- 

A placc of crossing, or travertring, of a

c-
rirer 

[aiitl a desert, ttc.]: (g, TA:) pi. in tiiis

.. 

' ' A

of 

a let ter ; 1 i ke sco

IY

;%a 

Li A raitse, ot. of citteitiq off, oi.

gtopping 

see d-*-.

.1PC3 

[Garinews ciit out of scropeii

deres] 

are sue/& as the shirt, and trousers, 011

trawers, 

�c. (Afgh in art.

Dirhems 

[or coins) glint are [clipped, or] ligAt

of 

weiglit, [or] in nhirli i,,t adiilteia6n9 alli��il:

Pr, 

as sorne any, mucit brohen.

ktiers 

if else alpltabet

io 

applied in an explanation of �" 1 j "'

syn. 

witli this, in the S in art. See

11,80

U;.A 

An ezreptioit in mhicA the tliijkg

rcelited 

it disanited in.hind frow that fmm

�hiel& 

tltc exrel.,tion iv ina(le; contr. oj

C` 

see

L, 

zirt. See also pjj-
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